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Tht Cloakmaka,. In Una with 
tht ladln Wa.t Maktrs. 
Ja.o. :!Znd,..19It.. 
General 'Strlll:e Committee • 
;.;.;o,;-.c;;~;::;.;:·;c·: ln~~!tf!dit~~'· 1G~~nt , 
Worken' Union, 
16 W. 211Jt St,, N. Y. C. 
Slate,. a.od Brother.: , ~~·~~.!~.~·-~ -''·""'.'!''Loo·d~l The atrusste whlcb waa foro-
l!d upo~ou by your lmpude~~.t 
e.mployera t. our at.rua;ie a.od 
the atrugie or the enUre labor 
moveme.pt bt Ame.rlc&. 
Your rnanufa.c:turerw ha'Ve 
~~th:~th~r.::l~d':' 
your light. They ventut'ed to 
plcture you .. theterrorofthD 
community In OJ"der to 'fell the; 
pack or ge.lva.oees whlcla.. .ba,.. 
been pUed.up .. are:aultotthelr 
~&n"Ow-minded view or the so-
dal lite. So far, they have not 
luc:ceede.d In c:onvlnclng t.be 
pubUc:thatlheylll'ejustlntheir 
contention and the worktn~IU'e 
ooju.t In their demand& 
Altholl&h everyoy, In our ' 
community Ill •rmpathetic to--
ward. your llsht, tt lll oln;ioua 
that you mn.t'reiJ' upon your 
own.-trensth io ordectr to IICb.-




~ feel oonlltl~t th.at your 
llqrant ma.oufaeturen ·wU1100a 
I :!:o:~~~:.~~~ 1 
notbereali&edotbrlftC!ngyou 
to conditlona wb.k:ll pre-
before you baM ru!lse( · 
p-eat .nlue of .ua&f.Y Mil 
~~Ohpapl.) 
~ ECIIOES FROM 1lf AMOICAN LABOR MOVBilfT !Mffi 
" ~ BJ W. M. F. ~ 
...:-~/~.:~:w~,.::- ~=ttt~~~,.!::~: 
-.t, UU'Oqil tb6.-I:Dter-.Uonal bod,)' of thk ~d took IUI!h a 
.. Werhrl' J;)efllllM LM«ue to forwatd 'looklnl"'atand. ._,-~··.····-_~"::'C":·~·-,--..,. .. :. • .. ~ :..tall;~:~ Tlui. n..,/ .,;.,. :.or~ers and ou'o:" --::-~•~"·~-:.·~·~:::-::~-::·:. 1 .-, :.:: .. ·:c-·o--~~=..,.. :. 
~ ud Wan'Ul K.lJOllDp, ~lp yan;l. worlr:en are &ettlq ~ 
~~~~~~~of! {!~*f:ft':.~ :~:\o 1!n~ ~ver and''"~'<-_, ~~""'"' 
~- t6o an~ 1,000 d&o· ~·r:!j';~do~6~;!~th.;; :i;h.:lft! ~ ····:·-·. -:-~:o· 
..... att(IUted bom practically on ttrtb, demandin& better cOn· err at•r mlliUll 
...,. .ect.loa of tbe co-.ntry. dltJooa, bl&:ber Wa&:N and n!ICOI· to that ettect. appear 
U.. were o~et' 100 dtlepte. niUon or their union. wtntknr, .. ploft. 
fW* Pal:.llle CoUt unJQQ alone. A ouruber of aailon "ho ba.d Nevetthe188, t.he altuatlon,.la 
::-Lu.~. ~rs::u~=~ ~~::e;.;;;og~~. ~ ::!0:! ~~ .:~~~~~1ie!':1 """'""'' ""'"w ""~ -"'"' c-ar:«~.: =-.-s:rt.:! =t ~~~ o:ttt~" :'~~i ~US:~~ eo:~~d:~~~! 
~~~!e~!:t !tb~~~~«:fl!::!!£;: ~~~ E7 ~:F~3!!i ~-~~.~·;;!;;~,;;~;;,;:-!>f 
, ~=J~: .!:-: ~~~ ·= 0~: r~"';'= ~~~~w~: ·~k:mber of radkal 110\d~. I ;;;;;pj;;;-~;;;.;:·~;;·~;;,d"i 
~ u delep.tm from lOch 91" th~ than of the ehiJI' or the aa.llor:a and marin• 111 New 
"pabatloal but lnumuch u workers. The wortu!n were York tonned f.ll orp.niuUon to 
.oetotthemwenrllkewtledet... tweated In the ,bulkllns- of the nshttbeoondltiollllthatteemto 
eptea from other- labor organ. thlp11 and the aa.llor. w.er-e be lmpendlns-. T*"ey called upon ~ alto, DO one wu wor- twuted on tblpboard. OUt nf &I&Yor Hylan, uldnc th1t be.do 
...._ · 66 a!Jonr; 1ho &et IIIII tron1 the IIOmethlnS: for them. 
'ftle aentlment or the «tnven- Cout city Oftt" S5 became ug.lon The -.11·er of that dlplty 
UDG wu reeolute in the utrcme. m"embenr. by the time the trip wu a denuncl&tlon of the peo-
Dirlo!" the tow- d.a:rt of I~ see- wu ov~r. Tbe~~e condition• P'f! who are aUacklns Hf!V'IIt, 
....., eYer]' phue of the labor they uy, are typk:IC and a eu\oLey of that publllh· 
..... tkm. wu CU.CIIIMd. The The llll\or8 were emphatic In er. - nere a. a committee alt-
1 t ali a o "U.bor'' DelegaUOn, their ueertlon that the unlont tins: In o~ or the public build· 
U.ftltnc In America. with the of the ae.t'arins men wem de-- lnp In New York. wb011e pur-
.. cdon or that Gonmment. atlned to a very Sftal 8"f'OW!h In poliO tt a. JluppOJied to be to lid 
- uted·. br u O"l'erwhelmtnc the near futUre. With the de- dllcbiil;ed 110\dlera ind ..nora 
.ote not to .-tt.end. A ttemend- -ve.lopment or the met"thant m.a- In Kdt.hlp; jobl. Thouaandt ot 
o- majority of the- delegates riDe, the te"afarins profeaalon Ill n1en apply to the eommltt.ee; 
~to ln'r"lte Eu&f!ne V. Deba coming Into Ill own. . \"ery few of them get. jobll. 
to addre.M them, but u 11000 u · • • • Frequently It Ill laid, that the 
~ YOte wu announced, Judr;e Tbe 46 J. W. W. men, Indict-\ llne of m~n ~a.ebed from the 
Weltutie&'l'et', wbo aeot.eA.eed ed for "VIolaUon of the eaplonq;-e all:th floor of the Hall of Rec-
tw., 111red that U be appeared act In Callfornla. hue been orda Bulldlns: to the 10-e.et and 
aMspo•e.ll.lsbt!lwt:~uldbecan· fouodgulltybytbe jurylnSa.c- them around the comer.· The 
celled and be would be eomm.lt· n.Diento. The men· felt that COmmittee duel all ln Ill pow-
=~_:: !t .:::0~~~: ':7 ~_: ~:,~a~ko~=~'~e ~e~:e~!!! ::::W': e~~~ :, 
w1dch wu na4 amid ebeera. lrlll1.. They made a ··.uent" de- the m.J'D have di,J eonneeUoos; 
Tbe Conft!ltlon elected a del- feqe, One of the ae01atk>111 of many of them ba..-e ramlllea.. Tbe 
tiJidon to so to Wubtn&too to the trl&l wu .the lprlnslns of ~:balrman of the eommlttee,_af • 
. llotercede with the Gonrnment, thl"'l!e GoYemment wltn-. ter announdns that be, bad no-
::'~!~':.:,.toM=y~:BUt 46~0b!!tad~~;~~:~!~ !!:gona: :.";"-u::e-: 2~111~~: 1'"'·-:• ., ... ,,_,..,.. 
- ln j&lL lD add!Uoo, a mil- and wbo bad been ~ent "l don't know ,what In b-1 am I 
loo doUar fund wu lauoebed, aplea all aloos. They betn.yed to jl.o with tbeae men!" 
.ad It wu "Voted that the onl1 the conftdence ~peied In them, A great deal b. belnt; laid 
t.l:ible tblos to do,ln the e•ent and awore awt.y t.be Uberty of about st•lng )obll to &oUdera nod 
~ Mooner a.od BDUop are the men, wbo all ~1..-ed tong llallora. ._Very 11lUe Ia belns 
dl ln j&.ll b7 Julr -1, would be aenteocea.. ~ done. A number of the unions 
a pa;era! .utke to be called oa • • • ""' stuuns a move to ·r;et a 
thatday.Acommltteewuelect· At about Qae ¥Dill Ume, Dr. uoiversa14'-.bourweek,lnorder -,,, ··~-'""''""<"·--
ed to attend the A. F'. of L. eon- Morrtl Zueter a Brooklyn So- that with the oncoming of great 
;:~o~ :!c.!e~~\~1  ~~!t:/~~~~~~~ 1!Z'~d ::S:d~~fj,~~::O:::! 
ot t.bat.body to sueb a rdove. lt eenleneed to 15 yeaJ'II at bani of unfllnpklymeot mJ&bt be tept 
lr a.~~tlcl~ed tliaLther-e will be labor. Hla o!l"e!UM!i aeemt to have down to the mlnllnum. 
110me oppoa!Uoo amons the con- been ~ or speech In which • • • 
..-vatlvea to tbla n.dlcala.etlon be""tlenouneed the rlotoue 110\d- The aebool tyaten1 of New 
:!.;'!:~{ ~!!·ubou.'n~~o~=~ ~~:~~:::re~~~~~ ~=e~~~~y ag~J!'ttin-rfe 1~0: 
u..t point. epeecb wu made 10n1e 17 diYI p&id to tbe tei.ch.era are miaez"· 
The c:ue of Tom Mooney II afte-r the President had declared able. It ~p pa. sot no more 
pttiAA to be an loternatlonal that the war bad eome to an than teaeben received, there 
K&Ddal lt will be ntmembered entl, Zucker wu Indicted ' upon wouhl be a revolution In their 
tbatabombwuu~ed at the the siound that he had violated lndual.ry. After yean of train· 
time of tbe " Prepueclnea" p&• a law that '1(!11 deatp\ed to "Pun- los, teuben are employed at 
ria In July, 1916, In Sao. F"'nll- llh th011e that bad hampered the 110methlng \Ike 516 a week. Jn-
ctlco. Mooney baa been con- mllltary OR'!Iratloos nf the Unl- cmaaea are slow and ~~mall. 
"llcted of murder In the 11rat de- ted State~~ dur1ns the war. The The Tea.ehera' Union, anlllat-
11'" for the ertme, and bu been Government atrenuouety object- ed with the A. f.'. of L., organ!J:-
-teneed to bans. U.bor ed to the lntroducOon of evi- ed 110me Ume q:o. Is trying to 
tkroushout the •orld bu been dence thowtns th1t there blld o~lte the teatbera In their 
III'OUlled by tbe ~. and reeol- been rlou at the Garden and the fold. The prtnelpala and Iuper- ;::.:•::::: .:~."'!:!:.::'! .. '~!" ~ 
uUona hiiTI'Jbeen tran1mlttedto reeord tberefom fa.llll to l:lbow lntendenll tna\al on dhlcourag-
=~=ft~ tn;~y~:~ an~~~::r ~~:,~~~ tbere- ~!~~~~ ~:h::~r~~~~~~~~~~ ~ 
trlaad. and many other eoun- fom, for denounclnr; the 10\d· ''unpmfl!lllllona1." 0:."'":0"~:-'0'""""-
trt;:'iltle~!JS:yll~=·the ~':ri~~::;:~r~~~:~lfy '!:! m!:t~~~~:~~~e::::~~~~~rv: I 
:-~~J.,~~ot'!u?l ~~u=e~;:;n;0,.'o;bl~t ~= · up Jbeir JIG 8.1\d 'lf jobtl und Tra~~u~~~~~~~~-
loq: t.tep .forward In tha laboll J>o\ice CommiMion~ tbruteoed ~ke~,'=~~!~ ~aau~~~~~ makera' Urdon. 
ready. 
And when onee thlogB beda 
«<ing wrong they go wtth a 
11maah. We adnrtlaed In t.ha 
dallr papen: that the paper · 
could -be bought at &11 ne-
atan.Jfa. But boe&use o( a lll.la-
understandlng with the Metro-
pollt.ao. Newa Company, the ciJII.. 
trlbutorofthepapera,tbeywere 
·c~·c --;:·-.J:c·.·::·:cn·. :!~ :!d '!:e~~hl!' .... ~~r:t ::; 
very cantully, And beeauae of 
&11 UU. moat or oUr ruden haft 
notyeth.adaehancetoaeeoUJ' 
,..,... 
1 hope, however, that from 
now on everythlog wufgo akin& 
more lll!.OOthly and more qU!ek· 
{h:~~~ ~~.:::-n ":;~1t= 
morning 110 they may have a 
chancetoreadlteareruuy. 
Kow it. Ia no longer necessary 
to repeat the re.aaona why the 
Un\ona u a whole did not pu-
Uclpa.te. One reuon a.nd the 
ehletone wuthataucll aCon-
P'elll wu eoUrf!IY auperftuoua 
becauee the Jewlah QuNtlon bad 
bUn thoroughly diacufiSed at 
the' Amerlcan Jew:llb Congreaa 
In Pblladelphla, at ·111lleh the 
neoeuary te10lutiona 'IV e r e 
adopted. AI to thl apecial la-
bor problema of America, moat 
ofthemarelaborqueationaand 
noteuenUallyJewlabproblema. 
For this reason lli08l 'ot ~he bts 
UDionl did not tal(e part In the, 
=~~~~n'h'::t~~e~ 
• heal"d It eeema that In thlll CU(! 
the unions bad guetllled aright; 
that the &lllll'!mbled deleptC!'I 
had nothing to do, that they 
ape11tthell' titlle In empty talk 
which bored tboee who were ..... 
•mbt.edthu-e. 
Alter thlt ~~~sr-. may It be 
txpected that&allother-aueli"'rfl\1 
not be ealled very qlllckly and 
that at 1eut UDtll Jhe people 
BhaU fotKtt about It, tbey w!U 
cease holding consreMea! Jn 
tnlththillwouJdo,.otbeaucba 
bad thlot. And If the coogreu 
Bhall baveacc:ompllllbed tb.lalt 
wlllhaveserveda,·erygoodeod. 
Crtdlt to ThoM to Whom It Ia 
~ Dua. 
Our paper, "GerecbUgelt" Ia 
aet~dpr1ntedattheUp-To­
Date Printing pla~~t and It 11 
only due to the sood-w:IU or 
tbo&e who work there that the pa.perCAU~eout~promptiJ,.and ::-<c:--_-,~·:-.: · 
ruade aueh a Sood appe.anu1c.e. 
Th~ ownera of thlll prlntlng 
hou.&e are th~meelve. the work- ~~~~~~~:~f~~t~t'j~i~ era. It Ia a kind of cooperative. 
And they an:! all old f rfenda of 
mine with whom I ha,·e •·orked 
before, and only for tbll 
reuon wu It poulble to 
an entirely new 
i\lch& ftneform 
Umo. 
~·~"'~~~:::==-= :::~~-=::::~~ ft.'!a'u.<·~~~~~-'!::~ 
the ••k 'II'Ofk 11'11 .. 111 tile. Th lfoalnau .. reM( Mil QJI ;:;;:_-:-·;-_;;;;;;;;;;-~"'-" tl'llde. Tli'ey are~ wiUl ~uUoa witll ...-t ...... _ 
tlte ~t ll)'ftem of p.c.e ~llrM~tM7-Af· 
worll. Tltetr ahlrs, P'aiM be lldenU3' u.ined. N orpaiiMd. 
to 1J0b1« ¥-a aklllll worll-. to .......ntaad llow =o.:o.: .• ·.;.;;o;; •• ~ ~tti)'MeJP,u.cl n~ltlit(or~tobe 
Ill,) IDcllaaUoa to Pft1IU'ed fortbe llmportu.teoii-
Meo::-.=. .. lmport- ~-~h~~~~~-='~ ~••"••-'"""' :,n;ll~ c!r"a~i~~~'!: ~!-:t :.r-w~: :::' -=·=~ ~~~·~~;~J~~·~~~ ll-aps. Tlwl c:ioUC' aad 1u1t tbetr employen ln nu;. :! 
t.-.de Ia ir. lftiiDn trade. and w'e So prepwedn- for tbe c:om- ;:::~;:c.,-~; .• , •• 
111ual:. tlllfftfore. crtate wcl:l a Ina: bUue lit the JIUI'W9"1 ot tke ~:':e=~~~·= =::::(=~~ d.:"'::;.:i=~,~~~:; 
that he wm be .,..urN ol' mall:- for prepaf'l.l(a-. To be well 
Ill« a KOOd II•~ prepared fqr a ~mean~~ 
The tblnl dem&nd, whlcll .lit u half of the t.Uue -.ron 
l wpoM&Ilt till tlle other two, befOI"'I 1t. .•·~un. 
.:!!':~e=~~ -~~C:'rt~~-!u~0ft~~f:! 
:;'!be c::f~ = .::::= ~t:;:: ::::.~life u worlr-
of tk__. of aew work-. 
- &ad ..--. lt.a'fe beea ad-
ded a.nd tile,- ._.,. takell Ole RESOLUTION ADOPTED "iT 11e3' Hllbna~~ ~~~~: -MA::..:u~~C~:DEN ::3~=~-:,.:d~e 
::~:::;·~n:!:!: Saturda,y, J~uary 18,191!1 H·=:.;;.~:·~~mo~ 
O.::< ~:=::.c" .-;:..._ 1 would aeTer hant ~·t or <late. when work ahaU be re--
~our trade. So.- Ole work- We. the membeR uf the In- aumed. 
tria: family ta.. beea lnu.aed. terai.Uoul l.adlea' CU111ent &cond - tu flew ot the ab-
and. pla.c..m.t be 'Oialle tor tbe Wort-· UnJoa, of Locala 10, lienee of any ..eftable data !a-
new IU'T'Iftla • w.U. u for tJao.e :6 ami £>8, employed Ia the ru-- dleatla&" tbe eD~UDa: bul& of 
who ll1ll ret.an aDd tbla caa a~~d wu.t ·ractorte. of the Cit)' oompenaation to u., employes 
ont:,- be doae hi ODe "'-3': the of New ·YIII'lr. -.niMed In lllau and tbe COM' of Ul'fns to· which w~ hoar. runt be Uort- mee1l113 In Madlllon Square OU'o they are _, aubjected. It ill 
ued. den 011 thill 18th 'day or Janu· lmpMI.!ble Wltkout Arlt obtaiD· 
The fourth demand wW be to UJ', 1919, hereby aturm our un. In& !he result of an lnquif7 and 
drall' 11p an ' a«rMtnent wbleh awenolnt: lo3'alt3' to our orpnla- coUatloo of tacta by a atiUed ln-
wiD aa.un !he CIIIT)'I.nft ont of atJon. l"MO«ator. It lfl therefore ree. 
the eortdWona whkb bant "- We de-nounce the om.me11ded that aneb an m ..... =~do7~~~f: ::. :~~~ .. • ... ~... ·~.. ·"~.,~=~•'· 'I~~ a:e thde~:: :f.!:--
u-..1e and ot lite tnde IUdt. It cider our reqUtlllt for a lborter parties to thJa COiltroTe,.,-, to 
muat tie an apvem.t~~t without worll: tlaJ', (_or altriD~: wap aiKl proeeec~ fortllwltb to -.nake the 
:!. ~~~:;~ !:.-::. o==:, ~ ~:U.: ~e:;::: !:q=~ :':! 
that the worll111r11 ha•e woa. 'Ole ¥t ol' thiS ~a In d&- boud for further lletlon. 
' When we llud.J carotull,y the m&~~dlbs rrom u ~ we alii'- Tbtrd - The board rec:o~~:-
eu.ct meanms of tbMe four de- render a 11umber of atandanla nhell the tmportauce, to em- • ~a..-=:~~'!fdC f!:~"~~~==~;~ ~Ye;m::,J:!'OJ'oe:' ;:!:;~ 
t.aa11: OOilftoa'tll IlL tt mama J!l.l1ll that we, ln addition, COlt- and Ute ellablllthme11t of ma--
almply that we ahall haft to cede to the lll&llllt'~ the clllnery c:alculated ' to ~ 
eatTJ' throup a veat ,...oluUoa 1"13bt to dlacharp worlrera at them Jn$o elect. which will re--
In our trade and let It "up ou Ute~~. u a dellltenlte nlt tn lruJJ""e,ment .u tv .as 
entire!y 11e11' fo11ad.ationa. abartdonmeat of all preteo.ce of emc::teocy-, d.iadpllne ud ~uc-
Toean')'throu&haachap-eat . ratr pia3' a~~d c;hilized cSuJtnga Uon are coneerned. 
and dfl!lcult taU whleb-eataila and a wllllal cbaUen&e to thl! With thlll preU)1nary l'f!port, 
110 man3' l'f!fonna both for the UrUon. --- tbe board ill unanlmonaly of the worker~~ and lor tbe trade tt.elf, We reall.r.e no\\' more than oplnloa thAt the en1ployea 
oae mUAt be well Pl'f!PI.I'f!d. Be- ever that our only ptote<:tJon Bbould at once return to thel:r :=A"~;~fuo~t~~~~ ~:;te~~~.!~ea011lnt~~,Part =· ~tt~h~~~~plo4e;: 
the oo.-, gaal.r.atJon: that 1bop11 for l'f!plu operation. 
Tbe doakmall:e:ra' union '- Uon alone w!U WllLlAM Z. RlPLEY, • 
atrons and mi&ht)' aad truly LOUJS MARSHALL. 
unlmt. Our cloaJunaken 'FELIX i:'ltANK'FtiRTER. 
:::,. ~0 11~~~~T::'J~dd! :~:~,~~::-::~~~··~":·::·!::...~ 
n1anda .a.an a.,,.e ~n woa. 
Dutthl&lauotuoup. lnor-
dertobeiULimore~tbat 
the army will keep up the~­
sle aa lens u Jlece!II.I.Z')', we 
m~t ~ eno113b ammunl-
~~Pro~m:,:l'!:.~.:a:: 
It that the IJghtJns arm)· aball 
uot have to auft'er bung!!!' a.nd 
It must be proteeted from all 
other attaelu! which come along 
!JIIImeofatrlke. 
And bec:aule ol all thle. the 
cloak and skirt -maker~~' locala. 
tbroush tbe Jofut Board, have 
decided to gather a tremeodo111. 
fuad. The money wtll be aup-
pl\oetl: by a tas whlcb ~ery man 
and woman of our wlioa ww 
.,. .. 
atruglea tha.t may com~. 
Wehereb3'iluthorbethet:en-
eral Board or the International 
Ladlea' Garment Worke ... • Un»n 
and .the Ji!l:«uli .. Board& of Lo-
cQ10,2!iand!illtouertM-
ery elfort o r 'the organll.a(mnll 
to ~~tetlre for ua etandarda uf 
~~~ r::·~res ~ u:!~~~~ ·~e ~~~ 
=eri~n dC::.~ ::o::;r~ 
by ~elemnly bln<l ounelves to 




We uteud to you our bevt-
leat wl.abea. Our. he.u:t.~~ beat 
lo uuillon with the hearu of the 
s trikers •bo r.re ll«:hUn~~: for a 
· .for the rJen.uon 
of our Interna-
l llandunOr 
11 CAUSE SPREADS OYER lAND AND SEA 
B.'f' William Morria Felcenku;. 
J,Jec:Uou•·ere._Uybelll'" 
In Bweckn, IUWI ' tt il ~
Wttb.e~reeel.,....a 
majorit,yofwataiDbothb.-
or the J'U'IIament. A print~ W.. 
ter froot a Jl'reuch 8oclallllt to 
a <.:ollU'IIde ln Na.w Yorit .,.. 
the s .... edt.h Sc:lc:lau.ta aad 
,..orken ha~ ll •·ltb.ta u.dr 
po•·er to Mtaillillb a republic U. 
onee It tb.~y have t.be c:ourqe 
tQdalt. 
Xewa c:omes .Jowly lrotn C68-
tril ~wvpe.-lt Ia lmpoulble to 
gel complete and aulhcnUc aen 
trom &II)' part or the wodd Ia 
U..ea 'dayt ot the triumph of De-
mocnley. Dutltteea:u~ult"'­
Ttc)llibllet.batwuettabllabedkl 
Hungary by the •orken wD 
(:Ount Karolytaa F'rca:U.- .. 
Dtorethan~ul;th&!:tlul 
''r.dlcall and Jlben.b;" are oat. 
orlt,andtha.tlntbelrplaee,tlle 
Boda1Wta are ~ c:oaapaeca 
polle&ldou o~~!fOn!!l"'lllleDl. 
OARIIIIENT STRIKE OOES ON 
LATEST'ISTATEMENT 
By B. SCHLESINOER. 
Tbe third day or the pn11ent 
worke~'ltrllleaawlltUechallp 
~w~ ~~t~:l~t ~~:~~fdt~ 
ence-theriJbtofdl.ech~. 
~ Cbeen p-eeted the announce-
ment ot the settlement of the 
men"e and boy1' elothlngwor"k-
~:~~::l:~:=~~r:::.: 
"Wellhallentll!'fn.tonodlll-
cuaalon with the m.anutactnr• 
e~· UIIOC!atlon unW they re-
eede trom tbelr posltloo 1'11-
prdlnJ: the eyployen• unlh:o-
lted rtsbt to dlac:hal"ge Without 
n bolll'd .to review cue~ ot un-
Juatlllable dlacharge.'' ll&ld Ben-
jamtln Sehle.tusu, ~ent of 
the IntuuaUoo.-1 Ladies' Gar-
mentWorke111'Untonyeaterd.&y. 
"Nor Ia the demand by the union 
that complain~ of unjUati4able 
dfacharge be redewed within 
twenty-four bOW'II arbitrable. 
There Ia no reuon why com-
plalntaahouldbeletttod~ 
aloog for d&)"' and weelta &D.d ' 
to beooul~ • 110uree or lnltatlon 
and 1toppasee." 
-Annual 
BALL 
